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He-thinking Cancer Care
Highlights of ACCC's 26th Annual National Meeting

by Marion Dinitz

e-thinking
Cancer Care"
was the
themeof the
Associationof
Community
Cancer Center's
26th Annual

National Meeting, held March
15-18,2000. in Washington, D.C.
More than 430 attendees chose
from a wide array of sessions that
exploredinnovative approaches to
cancercareas well as publicpolicy
issues impactingthe oncology
health care community. Outgoing
ACCC President Margaret A.
Riley,M.N., R.N., C.N.A.A.,
assured attendees that the meeting
program would help to prepare
them to be «front and center" with
the issues facingcancerprograms.
practices, patients,hospitals and the
entirecontinuum of care.

INlEIIAC11NQ WI1II HCFA
HCFA representative]ohn Whyte.
M.D., M.P.H., medicalofficer in
the Officeof Clinical Standards
and Quality, offered attendees
advice on how best to interact
with the agency that administers
Medicare. "We do want to hear
from you," he assured attendees.
Those HCFA officesthat would be
of most interest to the cancercare
community are:
• Center for Health Plans and
Providers (CHPP), which deals
with the physicianfee schedule,
coding,reimbursement, relative
values, and APCs
• Center for Beneficiary Services
(CBS), which handlesbeneficiary
concerns
• Center for Medicaid and State
Operations (CMSO), which deals
primarilywith Medicaid issues

Marion Dinitz isassociate editorof
Oncology Issues.
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untreated by health

profe ssionals. ..

-e-jimmie Holland, M.D.
Memorial Sloan

Kettering Caocer Center

• Officeof Clinical Standards and
Quality (OCSQ),whichhandles
coverage decisions.

"The medical community too
often focuses on coding and pay
ment, which are very important
issues,- said Whyte. "but some
times it's important to be cognizant
of the fact that [healthcare
providers]can be involved early on
in the process [on coverage deci
sions]." He encouragedproviders
to participate in the process and
"make it better." He added that the
agency'sweb site (www.hcfa.gov)
is a valuable resourcefor HCFA
policy on coverage, program
memorandum.and staff listings.

Whyte described two methods
that HCFA staffuse to determine
coverage policy.First, Medicare
contractors may develop coverage
policiesvia localmedical review,
accomplished by consultingwith
the localCarrier Advisory
Committees.Second, HCFA may

developnationalcoverage policies.
Most coverage decisions are made
at the local level, saidWhyte,
pointing out that there are 6,000
local review policies and only 250
to 300 nationalcoverage policies.
Localcoverage policiesmay differ
from state to state due to variation
in physicianpractice.However,
localmedical review policiescan be
overturned by administrative law
judges,and "they often are," he
said.Decisionson national cover
agepolicies can be sent back only
by the court to the agencyfor
review. Accordingto Whyte, fac
tors consideredas part of the cov
erageprocess includea medical
device/procedure beingsafe and
effective (as determinedby the
Food and Drug Administration),
evidence of improvedclinical out
comes, benefits that outweigh risks,
and added value.

MANAIIEMENT OF CANCER
PATIENT DIStRESS
A highpoint of the meeting wasa
special sessionon psychosocial dis
tress led by Jimmie Holland, M.D.,
a well-knownexperton psycho
oncology. The psychosocial distress
that affects patientswith canceris
often unrecognized or untreated by
healthprofessionals, said Holland.
0n!y a smallpercen~ge of cancer
patientsactuallyreceive manage
ment of distress, while the majority
go untreated.The fault lieswith
patients,who don't communicate
their distress; with physicians, who
are too 'pressed for time;and with
institutionsthat would rather treat
disease.

No minimumstandardson psy
chosocialmanagement havebeen
established by the healthcaresec
tor and no regulatory body has
identifiedthis issue,explained
Holland, who ischair of the
Department of Psychiatry and
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Mark Smith . legislat ive assistan t to Sen. Co nnie Mack. accepts the ACCC
Annual Ach ievement Award for O utstanding Co nt ributions to Cancer
Care on beha lf of the senato r. The award was presented by outgoing ACCC
presiden t Margaret A. Riley.

ACCC Honors Senator Mack for His
Long-standing Dedication to Patients
with Cancer

BehavioralSciences at Memorial
Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center in
New York, N.Y. To remedythis
lack of standards on psychosocial
management,the Distress
Guidelines Panelof the National
Comprehensive Cancer Care
Network (NCCN), which isa mul
tidisciplinary panel of experts (clin
icians,nurses, socialworkers. chap
lains,and others), developed
Guidelines for Management of
Psychosocial Distress.The panel
set as a goal that all patients should
be screened for levelsof distress at
their initialvisit, at appropriate
intervals, and as clinicallyindicated.
The panel proposed an evaluation
and treatment model in which each
new patient is rapidly assessed in
the office or clinicwaiting room,
using a brief screening tool. (To
learn more about the guidelines,
visit the NCCN web site at
www.nccn.org).

Central to making this model
work is the primary oncology
team: doctor, nurse, and social
worker. Also important to these
standards is the establishment of a
multidisciplinary committee in
each institution or officethat over
sees the management of distress. as
well as implementation of the
guidelines and of professional edu
cational programs for staff.The
American Cancer Society plans to
validate and test the NCCN guide
lines over the next two years,
Holland added.

Michael H. Levy,M.D., Ph.D.,
director of the Supportive
Oncology Program, at Fox Chase
Cancer Center in Philadelphia, Pa.,
cited potential benefits of applying
these patient distress guidelines.
These include:
• more effective and efficient relief
of patient/family distress
• better adherence to treatment
protocols

Senator Con nie Mack (R-Fla.)
was honored with ACCC's
Annual Achievement Award for
O utstanding Co ntributions to
Cancer Care at a special award
ceremony on March 17 at the
ACCC annual meeting in
Washington, D.C.

"Our honoree today has dili
gently listened and advocated for
cancer care," said outgoing
ACCC President Margaret A.
Riley, M.N., R.N., C.N .A.A.
"Throughout his career in

Congress.Sen. Mack has made
patient access to sta~e-of-t he-a~

cancer care, prevention. screening.
early detection. patient rights, and
cancer research top priorities in
Washington, D.C. For all of his
professional commitments to
ensuring excellent cancer care, we
at ACCC are deeply grateful."

Although unable to attend the
award ceremony, Sen. Mack
expressed his thanks for the award
via a videotaped presentation.
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• improved quality of life and
prolonged survival
• reduced staff distress.

Management of patient distress
must include pastoral care, accord
ing to Diane S. Blum and Rev.
George Handzo, M.Div., M.A.
Blum is a socialworker and execu
tive director of Cancer Care, Inc.,
in New York. N.Y. Handzo is
director of Chaplaincy Serviceat
Memorial Sloan-Kettering.

In a study at me Memorial
Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center. 7S
percent of respondents noted that
religion and spirituality were a
suength in coping with cancer.
Spirituality, however, has not been
integrated into cancer care, because
of myths on how to deal profes
sionally with spirituality and reli
gion, said Handzo. Datil suggest
that patients whoare in spiritual
distress are"leasr likelyto ask»for
help. These patients "must be
assessed,· Handzo said. Pastoral
carepractice can be systematized
and integrated with multidisci
plines, and chaplainsneed to be a
member of the team.

ONCOLOeVNETWOaS
Hospitals andphysician practices
re-thinking the direction of UDCCr
care may want to consider joining
oncology networks. These net
works, which are rapidly growing
in numbers, can offer Fcovidersa
host of benefits:capital. valuable
group purchasing, skilled manage
ment expertise,problem-solving
techniques plus lots more. without
putting providers at financial risk
or losing their autonomy in prac·
beedecision-making. So, !aiel a
panel of experts on the subject.

David S. Chernow. president of
the Physician Services Group at US
Oncology, Inc., in Houston, Tex.,
said the network is looking to forge
relationships with hospitals and
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- Midwlk 'l'cUs
Directce , Michipn~y 01
H..........,. .... """"""

physician practicts in local mar
kets. Last year, the network
entered into three joint ventures
with hospital systems. and plans to
develop 12 new comprehensive
cancer centers with integrated ser
vicesby the end of 2000. To date,
US Oncology manages 820 physi
cians in its network. representing
70 practices in 25 states. The net
work sees about 150,000 new can
cer patients per year, which ceprc
SUIts about 15percent of new
cancer cases in the Us.

Jeffrey A. Seen,M.D, national
medicaldirector of International
Oncology Network (ION), baud
in Baltimore.MeL, and Orlando,
Fla., emphasizedclut physician
practices that join ION are offered
the option of particifabng in any of
its initiatives.These include group
purchasing of plwmac<UcicaIs,
education programs, formulary
management,managedcare con
tracts, national clinicaltrials, reim
bursement assistance, an electronic
medical record (a national database
of oncology care), and more.

Carrendy, ION has 1,700 oncolo
gists, representing SOO practices: in
46 states.

Stateoncology societies also
offer oncologistsa wealth of exper
tise On education,practicemanage
ment and reimbursement assistance.
"Networking, in allfacets of prac
tice management and reimburse
ment, is the key component of the
Michigansociety,"said Michelle
Weiss,director of the Mic.
Society of HemaroIogyand
Oncology as wellas: director and
founder.of th<QrMS!lO Group
~ gamzatiOO and
founder ofthe National Oncology
Soci<ty Networking Group.
MSHO's current membcnhip
iscomprised of 186 physicians,
approximatelyfrom 40 academic
center'S, and the remainder from
community-basedpractice. Practice
administrators, billers,andnurses
arc included in the membershipof
their physician.The society offers
education andnetworking opponu·
nities in management, nursing.and
reimbursement in addition to their
ASCO and ASH Updates and the
annual CME medical program.
Its comprehensive infrastructure
includes committeeson drug
reimbursement.average wholesale
pn~ (AWP), managed CU"
edcceice, Ieg;slarion, clinical trial.
and group purchasing. The JUt<
societyoffen group purchasing
foe pmerrrd pricing from both
manufacturers anddistributors.
M a result of the outstanding
achievements shown by the
Michigansociety. it is serving as
a role model to assistother stare
oncology societies in re-thinking
theirorglllizational structure.

OnCare, Inc.. in Rosewell, Ga.,
currently has collectedclinical out
comesOn30.000 patients in radia
tion therapy and medicaloncology
over fiveyears, and is accruing
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about 5,000 patients per year, said
the firm's president and CEO
Louis F. Stripling,J.D.

"Better information for patients,
clinicians, and payers results in
better care,"said Stripling. Focusing

on lessons learned from his experi
ences in the industry as a problem
solver,he maintains thatphysicians
need tools to streamline the inter
face between clinical practice and
the administrative tasks of the

practice, namely billing and cash
flow. He also firmly believes the
use of electronic technology,
namely the Internet, can gready
enhance practice management. 'tI

Special Interest Group (SIG) Round-Up

Administrator SIG. Th ree sessions
were offe red:

• " Exercise Rehabilitation and
Cancer Survivorship" was pre
sented by Eric P. Durak, M.Sc.,
director of Medical Health and
Fitness, Santa Barbara. Calif. This
program provided a look at th e
power of exercise rehabilitation in
cance r surv ivo rship.

• "NCI Patient Edu catio n
G uidelines" was led by N ora B.
Beid ler, l\o1.P.H., health education
spec ialist. National C ancer
Institut e, Bethesda, Md., and
A nnette Mercurio, A.1.P.H. ,
C.H.E.S., manager, H ealth
Ed ucat ion Services, C ity of Hope
National Medi cal Cente r, Du ane,
Cal if. They di scussed the National
Cancer Institute's guidelines for
esta blishing comprehens ive cancer
patient educat ion services.

• "Update from th e American
College of Surgeons (ACoS)
Commission on Cancer" was
presented by Frederick L. G reene,
M.D ., F.A.C.S., chai rman,
Department of General Surgery,
Carolinas Medical Cente r,
C harlott e, N .C. G reene d iscussed
new issues at th e Commission o n
Cancer and at th e hosp ital cancer
department and how th ese relate
to the Joint Commission on
Accreditation of H calrhcare
Organiza t ions OCAHO).
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SIG. " Restructuring C linical
T rials at t he Natio nal Cancer
Institute" was the topic of a
prese nta tion by Jeffrey Abrams,
M.D ., coordi nator, Phase III
Implementation Pilot Pro ject,
DCTOC/CTEP, N ational
Cancer Institute (NCI), Nationa l
Institutes of H ealth (N IH ),
Beth esda, Md.; and Mary
McC abe, R.N., di rector, Office
of C linica l Research Promotion,
D ivision of Cancer Treat ment and
Diagnosis, NCI, N IH, Bethesda,
Md. They di scussed the restruc
tu ring of the NCI's clinica l trials
syste m, which has taken place
ove r the past five years.

Mt'dical Directon SIG. T he ques
tion: "Oncology Networks:
Where A rc T hey Going?" as
addressed by David S. Chernow,
chief development officer, US
Oncology, Housto n, Tex.;
Michelle Weiss, administrator,
H ematol ogy O nco logy
Consultants, Royal Oak, Mich.;
Jeffre y A. Scott. M.D., national
medi cal director of Intern ational
O nco logy Netw ork (ION) in
Decatur, Ga.; and l ouis f.
Stripling, J .D., president and ch ief
operating officer, OrrCare Inc.,
Roswell, Ga. Presentat ions
included a description of US
O ncology's managem ent
approach; how a state society can
be beneficial to oncologists; IO N.

a vo luntary network ; and lessons
learned about the development of
frees tanding cancer centers and
ph ysician practices.

N uning SIG. "Nursing Care
Delivery Sys tems: T hen and
Now" was led by linda R.
Camp bell, R.N ., M.S., C.N.A.A.,
vice president, Patient Care
Serv ices/Chief N ursing Officer,
H . Lee Moffitt Cancer Center and
Research Institut e, T ampa. Fla.
Campbell!oint{"d o ut that nurses
today nee to be aware of cu rrent
tr end s in health care, including
cost control, managed ca re, inte
grated health delivery networks ,
populat ion -focused care, amb ula
to ry care, parienr/Iarnily self-care,
ca re delivery by interd isciplinary
tea ms, outco me analysis, and
provide r informa tio n database
sys tems.

Radiation On cology SIG.
..Advanced Radi ation T herapy
Coding & Reimbursement Issues"
was presented by James E. H ugh,
M. B.A., execu tive vice president,
A merican Medi cal Account ing
and Consulting, Mariett a. Ga . He
provided a detail ed explanation of
the key components of the cod ing
process and inclu ded ide nt ifica
tion of specific docu mentatio n
issues and recommendatio ns.
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